BORROWER AWARDS

Borrower of the Year General Electric Capital Corp
Corporate Borrower General Electric Capital Corp
North American Borrower General Electric Capital Corp
Asia-Pacific Borrower Korea Development Bank
European Borrower Republic of Italy
Sovereign Borrower Republic of Italy
Latin American Borrower Republic of El Salvador
Bank Borrower Barclays Bank
Agency Borrower KfW

BOND AWARDS

Eurodollar Bond House CSFB
Eurodollar Bond Kingdom of Sweden
Financial Bond House (Senior Debt) JP Morgan
Financial Bond House (Senior Debt) HOBOS
Financial Bond House (Subordinated Debt) Lehman Brothers
Financial Bond House (Subordinated Debt) Barclays Bank Tier 1 Notes
US Investment-Grade Corporate Bond House Lehman Brothers
US Investment-Grade Corporate Bond SBC Communications
Euro Bond House Deutsche Bank
Euro Bond KfW
Euro Investment-Grade Corporate Bond House BNP Paribas
Euro Investment-Grade Corporate Bond E.ON
Regional Authority Bond in Euros State of North-Rhine Westphalia
Asia-Pacific Bond House Citigroup/SSB
Asia-Pacific Non-Emerging Bond BHP Billiton
Agency/Supranational Bond House Goldman Sachs
Agency/Supranational Bond House African Development Bank
US Dollar Bond House Citigroup/SSB
US Dollar Bond CFC
Covered Bond Issuer AyT Cedulas Cajas
Covered Bond Landesbank Baden-Wuerttemberg
Yen Bond House Nomura Securities
Euroyen/Global Yen House Nikko/SSB
Euroyen/Global Yen Bond JFM
Samurai Bond General Electric Capital Corp
Swiss Franc Bond House CSFB
Swiss Franc Bond State of Baden-Wuerttemberg
Sterling Bond House Barclays Capital
Sterling Bond GlaxoSmithKline
Non-Core Dollar Bond House TD Securities
Emerging Currency Bond House Deutsche Bank
Nordic Currency Bond House Deutsche Bank
North American Securitisation House Deutsche Bank
North American Securitisation ANC Rentals
European Securitisation House Deutsche Bank
European Securitisation Telereal Securitisation
Japanese Securitisation House Merrill Lynch
Asia-Pacific Securitisation House CuBic One
Japanese Securitisation House CuBic One

DEBT PROGRAMME AWARDS

Euro-MTN House Citigroup/SSB
Euro-MTN Programme BG Energy Capital
Euro-CP House Citigroup/SSB
Euro-CP Programme Arabella Funding

LOAN AWARDS

Asia-Pacific Loan House Citigroup/SSB
Asia-Pacific Loan Southern Cross Airports Corp
European Loan House Barclays Capital
European Loan Imperial Tobacco
US Loan House JP Morgan
US Loan Comcast Corp
US Loan Trading House JP Morgan
European Loan Trading House Deutsche Bank
Asia-Pacific Project Finance Loan Pacific National Pty
EMEA Project Finance Loan Nigeria LNG
Americas Project Finance Loan Kern River Gas Transmission

HIGH-YIELD AWARDS

US Leveraged Loan House Lehman Brothers
US Leveraged Loan Dex Media East
US High-Yield Bond Deutsche Bank
European Leveraged Loan House Owens-Brockway Glass Container
European Leveraged Loan Royal Bank of Scotland
Legrand

EMERGING MARKETS AWARDS

Emerging Market Bond House Citigroup/SSB
Emerging Market Bond Grupo Televisa
Emerging Market Corporate Bond Republic of Peru
Emerging Market Debt Exchange Citigroup/SSB
EMECA Bond House Islamic Republic of Iran
EMECA Bond Islamic Republic of Iran
Sovereign Bond Lukoil
Sovereign Bond Citigroup/SSB
Latin America Bond House Banco do Brasil
Latin America Bond Copel
Latin America Loan Petronas Nacional
Emerging Asia Bond

EQUITY AWARDS

Asia-Pacific Equity House Goldman Sachs
Asia-Pacific Equity Issue BOC Hong Kong
European Equity House Goldman Sachs
European Equity Issue Aegon
US Equity House AT&T
US Equity Issue

EQUITY-LINKED AWARDS

Equity-linked House Citigroup/SSB
Equity-linked House Citigroup/SSB
Asian-Pacific Equity-linked House AMP
Asia-Pacific Equity-linked Issue SG
European Equity-linked House Fortis
European Equity-linked Issue General Motors
US Equity-Linked House
US Equity-Linked Issue

DERIVATIVES AWARDS

Interest Rate Derivatives House Deutsche Bank
Credit Derivatives House Goldman Sachs
Equity Derivatives House UBS Warburg